Aim: Several new irreversible hydrocolloid formulations have recently become available with claims of an improved dimensional stability by the manufacturers. The aim of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of casts made from alginate impression materials poured immediately and after specific storage periods.
Introduction
Alginate-based impression materials have been used in dentistry since 1947. 1 Originally used as precision impression materials in fixed prosthodontics 1 they are more commonly used for the initial impression to obtain a preliminary model used for diagnostic purposes, treatment planning, and for the fabrication of a provisional prosthesis or custom tray. The dimensional stability of alginate-based impression materials has been studied since the 1970s. 2 In particular, the phenomena of syneresis has received a great amount of attention. Syneresis is intended as the expression of fluid onto the surface of gel structures. 48 The clinical consequence is the shrinkage of the material due to the loss of water by evaporation. 48 The actual ISO 1563 49 states the requirements for the alginate-based impression materials, however, no information is provided on the methodological test valid for the evaluation of their dimensional stability. In recent years different tests have been developed for analyzing this property. [4] [5] [6] 36, 42, [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] The most common one consists of taking the impression from a master cast (usually made of acrylic or stainless steel) and measuring the discrepancy between the latter and the obtained cast. Although the measurement of a single die can be performed with greater accuracy, 6 the distance between various dies is an important variable that should be considered in order to perform the test in clinically relevant conditions. Shrinkage occurring in the palatal zone of the impression might reduce the distance between the teeth of different semi-arches.
The aim of this study was to verify the dimensional stability of five different alginate-based impression materials stored in a 100% relative humidity environment after different periods of time. The null hypotheses tested were: (1) there is no difference in dimensional stability among different alginate-based materials and (2) the dimensional stability is not affected by storage time.
Methods and Materials
With the aim to reproduce the clinical conditions a new stainless steel testing device (TST) was developed (Figures 1 and 2 ). The TST consists of three parts: the base, the master model, and the carrier.
The base is a quadrangular block on which three pins are entirely engaged into three holes on the stainless steel standard tray. The device may be assembled and dissembled with precision by means of an accuracy engagement feature. On the base, four studs allow the master model to slide. The master model consists in a quadrangular plate to which four cylinders are welded. The head of each cylinder was well-rounded and a truncated cone with a global tapered shape of 6° was obtained to simulate a clinical die. The lower corner of the truncated cone was considered to be the finish line of the die. An acrylic resin model was prepared and fixed on the plate allowing the exposure of the head of the cylinder to simulate an upper arch with four dies in FDI World Dental Federation (FDI) tooth number positions 13, 23, 17, and 27 ( Figure 2 ). To leave a thickness of approximately 3 mm of alginate between the top of the dies and the tray, four stainless steel spacers were machined and positioned on the studs of the The alginate powder was stored for three days at 23±1°C and 50±10% relative humidity in a temperature controlled-room. All the procedures were carried out in the same conditions. Four different storage times (0, 24, 72 and 120 hours) were tested by taking ten impressions for each period of time. A total of 20 groups were obtained ( Table 1 ). The master model was used as a control group.
Impression Procedure
The tray was locked on the base, and an aerosol universal adhesive (Fix Adhesive, Dentsply DeTrey GmbH, Konstanz, Germany) was sprayed on the tray and left to dry for 5 minutes according to Leung et al. 9 A quantity of 30 g of powder was weighed (HP 5000 CE, Micron, Cavaria, Varese, Italy). The corresponding amount of distilled water was calculated as indicated by the manufacturer and introduced inside the cup 55 of an electronic vacuum mixing machine (Twister Evolution, Renfert, Hilzingen, Germany). The powder was added and immediately mixed by hand for 5 seconds. The mechanical mixing was then performed under vacuum at 250 rpm for 30 seconds with a rotation sense inverted every 5 seconds.
The resulting alginate was immediately placed in the locked tray, and the impression of the master model was taken within the setting time indicated by the manufacturer at 23°C. Once set, the alginate was trimmed at the border of the tray before the removal to allow boxing of the impression during pouring. The master model was gently separated from the impression and the latter from the base. To simulate clinical conditions the impression was then immediately stored in a hermetic nylon bag in which a paper sheet (weight ±5 g) wetted with 30 g of distilled water had been inserted 10 minutes before, according to Schleier et al. 6 The paper was positioned to avoid direct contact with the tray and the alginate. 55 The bag was immediately introduced in a ±3500 mL plastic storage box in which another paper sheet (weight ±10 g approximately) wetted with 60 g of distilled water had been inserted 10 minutes previously, 6 then stored at 23±1°C for the time indicated in Table 1 prior to pouring with gypsum. For the storage time indicated as "0 hours", the casts were poured immediately after the removal from the master model. base. The carrier is a quadrangular plate on which four trapezoidal grooves are realized. The grooves are aimed at maintaining the cast obtained from the impression in a fixed and stable position.
A total of 200 stainless steel standard nonperforated rimlock trays were prepared for the experiment. In each tray three holes were drilled with a numerical control machine (accuracy ±0.01 mm). Each tray was measured, and a performance test was rendered to ensure a full engagement. All measurements were carried out three times, 1 mm below the finish line of each die.
The results were statistically analyzed with SPSS 12.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The Levene Test was used to verify the homogeneity of variances, followed by one way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and a Tukey Test for post-hoc comparison between the groups. The level of significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
The results of the statistical analysis are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . In order to simplify the interpretation of the achieved results, a summary is provided in Table 4 . The only casts able to comply with the control group in all the measurements after 72 and 120 hours were obtained from Hydrogum 5 (p > 0.05).
Discussion
The five alginates tested in this study yielded different results, showing the dimensional stability of the impression is directly related to the type of material used. Thus, the first null hypothesis, "there is no difference in dimensional stability among different alginate-based materials" is rejected. Immediate pouring of the impression has been traditionally suggested as a means to counteract the well-known dimensional instability of conventional alginate-based materials. However, if the impression could be stored for a reasonable time prior to pouring, this could improve the management of chair side procedures, offering a potential advantage for the clinician.
In this study the impressions were stored at 100% relative humidity and pouring was delayed up to five days (i.e., 120 hours). Different results recorded for the tested alginate-based materials
Cast Formation
When the predetermined storage time had elapsed, the impression was removed from the plastic bag and locked again on the TST base. Then 150 g of Type III gypsum powder (Elite Model Type III) was mixed with 75 g of distilled water using an electronic vacuum mixing machine (Twister Evolution) at 250 rpm for 30 seconds and poured into the impression. The TST carrier was then placed and maintained in position for the setting time indicated by the gypsum manufacturer. After final setting of the gypsum, the carrier was gently removed and the cast was carefully separated from the impression. The material was stored for 48 hours at 23°C and 50% relative humidity prior to measuring.
Measurement and Statistical Analysis
The carrier was compiled in a HB 350 measuring machine (Starrett Sigma, North Yorkshire, England), and the posterior corner was set parallel to the axis movement of the machine. The cast was placed on it and maintained in position by means of the four reference grooves.
Six measurements (mm) were recorded for each model ( Figure 3 could be related to differences in chemical composition of the alginate materials. However, little information is provided in manufacturer instruction sheets and there is no recent literature on the influence of individual chemical components on the dimensional stability of these impression materials.
Water evaporation may induce the shrinkage of hydrocolloids materials, 48 and the powder/ water mixing ratio may have some influence on the dimensional stability of the impression. In the present study the same amount of alginate powder was used for each impression (30 g). Hydrogum 5, the most stable among the five tested materials, was mixed with a weight ratio of 2.143 (64.3 g of distilled water), while the mixing ratio of Jeltrate Plus, Alginoplast, and Jeltrate were 2.375, 2.381, and 2.714 (71.3, 71.4, and 81.4 g of distilled water), respectively. However, the mixing ratio and the dimensional stability did not seem to influence the results since CA 37 had the same mixing ratio as Hydrogum 5 but showed less dimensional change. Furthermore, no recent literature was found regarding the influence of the powder/water ratio on the dimensional stability. This is probably more related to the ability of the material to keep water inside the mass than to the global amount of water present in each impression.
By analyzing the measurements for each alginate material it was shown the dimensional stability of the tested alginate impression materials changes with storage time. This warrants the rejection of the second null hypothesis, "the dimensional stability is not affected by storage time." Dies became wider and distances between them become smaller with time. These findings are in agreement with Schleier et al. 6 and may be related to the shrinkage of the mass due to syneresis. The widening of the dies could be explained as follows: the master model reproduced an upper jaw with the dies positioned on the arch. During the impression procedure the arch leaves a semicircular void in the impression and the material is mainly pushed in the palatal and vestibular zone of the impression tray. As the result of the shrinkage, the impression material around the die was subjected to centrifugal tensile forces, so its diameter was increased (dies became wider). Furthermore, as usually occurs in clinical situations, the greatest amount of alginate was visibly located in the palatal zone and the shrinkage of this area may explain why the distance between dies decreased. Some limitations of this study can be identified. First, the acrylic master model used to take the impressions was prepared with the least number of undercuts, to prevent the distortion of the material during the removal of the impression. In clinical situations the impression is usually less easy to remove from the patient's mouth and the material could be more subjected to distortion. Second, the impressions were not subjected to disinfection procedures. However, if a proper decontamination protocol is followed, the influence of disinfection procedures on dimensional stability is not clinically relevant. 4, 56 Taylor et al. 4 found in some cases disinfected impressions can even have an overall improvement in dimensional accuracy. One hypothesis advanced by the investigators to account for this improvement is the initial syneresis may be counteracted by imbibition during disinfection.
Conclusion
Within the limits of this study, the following conclusions can be drawn:
• The dimensional stability of the alginate impression was influenced by either the type of alginate or the storage time prior to pouring.
• Impressions recorded with CA 37 (Cavex), Jeltrate (Dentsply Caulk), and Jeltrate Plus (Dentsply Latin America) should be poured immediately.
• The impressions recorded with Alginoplast (Heraeus Kulzer) can be poured after 24 hours if correctly stored.
• The impressions recorded with Hydrogum 5 (Zhermack) can be poured after five days if correctly stored.
Clinical Significance
When alginate materials are used, an immediate pouring of the cast is still recommended. However, the results suggest pouring may be delayed, provided a stable alginate is used and the impression is correctly stored.
